KELVIN GROVE
HIGH SCHOOL

Presents...

SOUTH PACIFIC

Music by Richard Rodgers
Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein

Wednesday, 10th,
Thursday, 11th,
Friday, 12th, July, 1974
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

Act I  Scene I  On the terrace of Emile de Becque's Plantation Home

Act I  Scene II  On the beach of the island

Act I  Scene III  Inside the office of the island commander (Capt. George Brackett) (the next day)

Act I  Scene IV  On the beach (the same day)

Act I  Scene V  On the beach (a few days later)

Act I  Scene VI  Inside Capt. Brackett's office (a few days later)

Act I  Scene VII  Bali Ha'i (later the same day)

Act I  Scene VIII  Emile de Becque's terrace (the next night)

INTERVAL

Act II  Scene I  On the beach (Thanksgiving Day Concert)

Act II  Scene II  Inside Capt. Brackett's office (the next day)

Act II  Scene III  Inside Capt. Brackett's office (the next day)

Act II  Scene IV  Inside Capt. Brackett’s office (2 weeks later)

Act II  Scene V  On the beach (later that day)

Act II  Scene VI  On the beach (a week later)

Act II  Scene VII  Emile de Becque’s terrace (the same day)